Welcome to August's The Meeting Place e-Newsletter highlighting forthcoming
events and training courses in the One Nucleus calendar where you can meet us and
your peers, including external events where members can access discounts to
attend. You will also find links to articles highlighting some of the stand-out topics
our network has been discussing, and updates on engagement activities we offer to
support our members.
One Nucleus Guest Blog: ON Helix Panel Summary - Cell and Gene Therapy
Manufacture
ON Helix 22 took place on 7 July at Babraham Research Campus covering bio
innovation trends, from the developments in life science and technology research to
their translation into new diagnostics, prevention tools and treatments. A recurring
theme is future technologies for cell and gene manufacturing which was discussed in
a panel chaired by Taylor Wessing at the ON Helix conference. Read a summary of
the discussion in a guest blog written by Victoria English, Editor, MedNous, Evernow
Publishing Ltd. Read More...

One Nucleus is hosting Genesis London 2022 on 7 December under the headline
theme 'Maximising Returns from Life Science Innovation' and registration is open.
The keynote programme is rapidly evolving covering topics such as winners and
losers 2022, the 'who', 'what' and 'when' for headlines shaping our sector,
innovative dealmaking, Boston vs. Cambridge, technology in shaping R&D and
anatomy of a life science leader. There will be some great networking opportunities
and sponsorship is available to showcase your company and expertise to Genesis
delegates, including exhibition stands and online Innovation Workshops. There will
be a digital delegate option on 5, 6 and 8 December. All One Nucleus members
receive one free digital delegate pass. Full delegate passes (including in-person and
digital access) are discounted to members. To get up to speed and to register check
out the event website...
Meet Us At...
Looking to connect with the local life science community? Take a look at
our interactive map for upcoming networking opportunities over the coming month.
We look forward to meeting you!

Be Seen With Our Members at BIO-Europe 2022
In the vein of supporting our members with their international dealmaking, One
Nucleus has reserved an exhibition stand at BIO-Europe in Leipzig, Germany on 2426 October and has created an enhanced profiling offer for members keen to be
seen at BIO-Europe 2022:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Discounted delegate rates to register
Company logo on the on-stand screen
Inclusion in the soft copy One Nucleus at BIO-Europe 2022 brochure
Business cards displayed on the stand
Social media and newsletter promotion around the event
Opportunity to be part of a promotional video
One Nucleus will of course staff the stand and field any enquiries

Visualise how you would look in our soft copy brochure below:

To request your discount code or to secure your space to raise your profile on the
One Nucleus stand, please email info@onenucleus.com.
Dates For Your Diary
View a list of forthcoming One Nucleus events, training courses and industry events
on our downloadable calendar.

Interested in sponsoring 'The Meeting Place' e-newsletter to raise
awareness of your own event within our network? Please email Alicia
Gailliez for more information.

